
WhatsApp
Workshop



Thank you 
for spending 
part of the

National Day 
of Service 
with us!



Choose your own degree of complexity!

Basic 
Tools



What is WhatsApp?

All in one app for:
•Video Calls / Audio Calls
•Chat (text messaging)
•Combinations of those!
•Using WhatsApp with a Computer or iPad



Make sure WhatsApp has 
access to your microphone & 

camera





Search for 
your student, 
then click the 
camera icon 

to start a 
video call or 

phone icon to 
start an audio 

call



If you did 
not give 

WhatsApp 
access to 

your 
contacts, 
you start 

by 
initiating a 
chat, then 

you can 
click the 

video icon 
at the top 
of the chat



434- 555-1212

Initiating a Video 
Call

My View
Student’s 

View



WhatsApp 
Video Call:

Tutor looking 
at electronic 

copy of 
textbook, 
student 

looking at 
hardcopy of 

textbook



Your student can 
switch to rear 

facing camera to 
show you their 

work or items in 
their home



Phone number or contact name



Phone number or contact name

This is what will pop up on 
student’s phone



From a Video 
Call, you can turn 
off your camera, 

but you can’t 
switch back to 

audio call. 

You hang up to 
end the video 

call. 



What is WhatsApp?

All in one app for:
•Video Calls / Audio Calls
•Chat (text messaging)
•Combinations of those!
•Using WhatsApp with a Computer or iPad





Phone number or contact name





If you want to find out 
when a message was 

read, touch and swipe 
left to get the info 

screen



When you are 
done with the info 

screen, click 
“Back” on the top 

left



On an Android phone, you 
click the info button to see 

details about when the 
message was read…

And then click the back 
arrow to return to the chat



On the white circle: 
Hold for video, 
tap for photo

Android



You can write a caption for 
the picture, then click the 

blue or green arrow icon to 
send it into the chat

This is a mouse for a computer.



On the white circle: 
Hold for video, 
tap for photo

You can 
change 

between 
front & rear 

facing 
camera



You can write a caption for 
the video, then click the 

blue icon to send it into the 
chat

And this is what it will look 
like on the student’s phone



To allow WhatsApp to access 
photos from your phone, go 

to your phone settings…



1. Select 
WhatsApp 2. Select Photos

3. Choose access 
and “Edit Selected 

Photos” if applicable



Android





This icon is to 
forward from 

a chat to 
someone 

else. 
You will not 
do that with 

anything 
from your 
student.

Pictures or videos sent you to will appear blurry at first. 
Click on the arrow then you can see them clearly.





iPhone
Android



The file you send 
them needs to be 
compaWble with 

their device



To record & send an audio, press and hold 
the microphone icon.

Your audio will 
appear in the 

chat. Press the 
play button to 

listen to it.



You can send audios of 
sentence dictation for 

writing practice

You can text back 
corrections



You can make any portion 
of a text bold by typing 
asterisks on either side

This is how it will appear 
within the chat



To strike through text, you 
can put a tilde on either 

side of the text

This is how it will appear 
within the chat



Press & hold a message, and 
you have the option to reply 

to that message

The original message will  
appear with your reply 
attached like a caption



You can select any message, photo, video or audio 
from anywhere in the text chain, reply to it, and it 
will bring it down in the text chain with your reply 

appearing as a caption



You can choose 
messages to Star – press 

and hold the message 
to reveal options. 

Select Star.

Starred messages can 
be found in 

WhatsApp Settings



You can click 
on an image 
within the 

chat…

Star the image Markup the image



Marking Up Images



You can choose drawing and 
the color of the pen





Select the emoji icon to insert an emoji. 
Choose an emoji and you can press & drag it to 

where you want on the picture



Select T to type. 
Choose the type color the same way you 

choose pen color.



After you enter your typed text, you can press & 
drag it where you want it on the picture





You can dictate 
sentences to your 

student, have 
them send you a 
picture of their 
sentences, and 
then you can 
mark up their 

work

Click on the X 
to return to 

the chat



What is WhatsApp?

All in one app for:
•Video Calls / Audio Calls
•Chat (text messaging)
•Combinations of those!
•Using WhatsApp with a Computer or iPad



While in a video call, you 
can open the chat

The video screen will 
minimize



You can move the 
minimized video 

where you want on 
your screen but 

pressing & dragging it

To return to the 
video call view, 

click on the 
minimized video



When you are in 
a video call, you 
cannot use the 
camera to take 

pictures or 
videos to send 

in the chat



Phone number or contact name

While in an audio call, you 
can open the chat…

You can talk while chat

Touch the 
green bar 
at the top 

to return to 
the audio 
call screen



When you are in an audio call, you can use the 
camera. The bar will show at the top of any screen to 

indicate you are still on the audio call.



If your student is on the video or audio call screen and you 
text them or send them something in the chat, a notice will 

appear at the top of their screen





What is WhatsApp?

All in one app for:
•Video Calls / Audio Calls
•Chat (text messaging)
•Combinations of those!
•Using WhatsApp with a Computer or iPad





Make sure your phone settings allow 
your camera to scan QR codes



Two opWons for connecWng 
on your computer

OPTION 1: Download WhatsApp onto 
your desktop computer









Open the WhatsApp application on your 
computer, and scan the QR code from the 

“Scan QR Code” screen in WhatsApp 
on your phone





On a computer or an iPad…

OPTION 2: Open WhatsApp on a 
browser using WhatsApp Web



On the web.whatsapp.com site, scan the QR 
code from the “Scan QR Code” screen in 

WhatsApp on your phone









You can keep your phone on the Video Call Screen while
you participate in the chat on your computer or iPad



On an iPad thru 
web.whatsapp.com









You will be able to zoom in on 
pictures when you move your 

cursor over them

The web 
& 

desktop 
versions 
do not 
have 

markup 
tools



To mark it up on the 
computer or iPad, you 

would need to download 
the picture



Open the picture 
in Photos



Mark it up within 
Photos and save 

changes



Click on the paperclip icon to attach a file 
then select the Photos & Videos icon



Select the photo you want to 
insert into the chat



You’ll see a preview of the photo. You can add 
a caption and an emoji if you want

Click the 
arrow to 
add it to 
the chat





If the photo has been marked up on a 
phone, you will see those markups when 

you open the photo on your computer



To star or reply 
to an image, 

hold your cursor 
over it then click 

on the down 
arrow in the 
upper right 

corner



Just like on 
the phone, 
“reply” lets 

you bring an 
item down 
and add a 

caption to it





You can choose 
to delete a 

message from 
the chat





Room (this is an option for groups)

Contact (send contact info)

Document

Camera

Photo



Attach a document to the chat



Confirm that you want to attach the item 
you selected and click the green arrow





Room (this is an option for groups)

Contact (send contact info)

Document

Camera

Photo





You can take a picture from your 
desktop or iPad camera 

(front facing only). 



You have the option to add a caption 
to your photo. Then click the green 

arrow to add it to the chat.



Room (this is an option for groups)

Contact (send contact info)

Document

Camera

Photo











You can select messages that you want 
to star or delete








